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GOOD EVENING E.VERYBODY: 

( All that 

(Coronation of ueen Elizabeth II ) 

festivity in Britain today turna 

out to be something unique - the like or which haa never been 

known before. I can think of few momenta in history to 

approach it - for sheer dr81118. The glowing pageant ot royaltr, 

with all the splendors of centuries past -- combined with an 

hlatorlc exploit, the achleve•nt of one of mankind'• IIOlt 

1-......rt..--r 
difficult and peri~ooa ambitions, the co1M1uest ot~1'11et 

.-aqalorera end pearaphere eaH 'PIie 'lttlN Pele. 

Imagine Ferdinand and Isabella celebrating aaae 

sort or magnificent Jubilee, when tn walks a aea captain with 

a par_ty of sailors. Christopher Columbus - announcing the 

discovery of America! ) 
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That didn't happen. It couldn't have happened. 

But 1t 1s a way of illustrating the dramatic angle in the newa 

today. 

The conquest of Mt.Everest, the w1m1ng ot the 

ultimate pinnacle ot the world's highest 11011ntaln~.., rank1 with 

the greatest exploits ot exploration. Recalling - Adlliral .. 

Peary's dash to the North Pole. Amundsen - attaining tt. 

South Pole ~ the French mountaineer, Maurice Htfrzog, 

,vJ,., • 
writtng 1n the Hew York TiM•~••t sund:r~~lled llt.BHNII 

the "third pole." - -
The tlrat one - the farthest north. The aeoond 

pole - the aouthel'tllOat point of this earth. Arter that, 

what!~,-, ~ There still remained to be conquered -

the highest point on this globe, the third pole. But now, - -
at laat, auceaa - the Third Pole conquered - as part ot the 

nb celebration of the crowning ot a young Queen. It aounda 

like something out of ta. chivalry of old. The knight who went 

adventuring in hanage to his lady would have applauded the 
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mounta!neers of that expedition in the far off Himalayas. 

As one very British broadcaster put ~a he 

described the scene lotlanlt@ the passing of the Queen's 
A 

"In this supersonic, atom-splitting, Evereat-conqueril'll age"! 
~o you can see what ~ importance the British are puttliw on 

A 

this final aucceasful effort to reach the 111111it of the earth, 

after twenty-two years of desperate effort by mountalneera, 

I 
tbe 1011 of naany ltveJ, and eleven expeditions. 

I wonder what the Ruaaiana are saying about the 

oonqueat of Everest? As you perhaps have heard, they wre 

getting ready to make the attempt. 

I 



l t1""""1-

uct1on to Mrs. Wh1tne 

At Marineland in Florida, aboard a yacht, two 

, ago, Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney told me that 
J,'IP" . 

'"Z. 7 
pected to be at the Coronation. Her husband, C.V. 

1 fs'3 ; Jr. and I, were interested together in a project 

time. As a Jest I asked Mrs. Whitney 1f she would 

a come u on the air from London. She said ahe would 

~ 
f.ghted. So, for aAglillpae ot the Coronation proceaalon 

the eyes or a channtng and obserYant young WOll&n t°l'olll 

k, let's hear rr011 Mrs. c.v. Whitney. 



Introduction to Mrs. Whitney 

At Marineland in Florida, aboard a yacht, two 

months ago, Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney told me that 

she expected to be at the Coronation. Her husband, C.V. 

Whitney Jr. and I, were interested together in a project --

at that time. As a jest I asked Mrs. Whitney 1f she would 

care to come u on the air from London. She said ahe would 

~ 
be del1pted. So, for aAgl1.mpae ot the Coronation proceaai(HJ 

through the eyes of a channtng and observant young WOll&n tr.oli 

Bew York, let•s hear from Mrs. C.V. Whitney. 



I 
ter Abbe , :h•:ra~ a n w ~-----ueen 

0 . 
. The Archbisho of anterbury p11esW~ 

---"""""""'' 

the Archbishop did was to present Elizabeth to the crowd. 

sk1ng them whethe they would accept her as thetr monarch. 

Canterbury cried o the traditional fo1W.1la: "Sirs, I here 

present unto you en Elizabeth, your undoubted Queen; /" 

responded with the cry, "God Seve Queen Elizabeth!" ) 

The Que n took the oath, swearing to maintain tbe 

laws , and to be Just and merciful to her 

aubJects. Then c an ancient part of the rite - the 

Archbishop ano~ her w1t_h_h_o_11_0_1_1_. -------------~ 

After the anointing, the ueen was handed the 

symbols of majesty - the spurs, the sword, the royal robes, 
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the orb, the 

some part of 

soeptre, the rod. Each of these symbolizing 

~ authority. 
.,\ 

Then the great moment - the •ir•t• crowning. 

Archbishop of Canterbury placing the ornate and bejeweled 

crown of St. Edward upon the head of the Queen. 

And so Elizabeth officially becaae the Queen. 

And 1-diately afterwards her subjects gathered around to 

kiss her hand, and vow loyalty to her • .Among the■ - the 

Duke of Edinburgh, who knelt before his wite, placed her 

hand1 between hil &nc1 aaid: "I, Philip, Duke of Edinburgh, 

do becoae your liege man or Ute and 1111b," and 10 on) And 

then the Duke roae, kiaaed her on the cheek, and backed away. 

After the ceremony the Queen~ -W ~ • • 

--~~t the Abbey~•~ tremendou1 ovation. 
A ~ 

Returning to atckingham Palace amid the delirious cheering 

or those vast crowds that lined the whole route. 



EVEREST 

London - there in far off As ia, was that expedition 

descending the Queen of the H1.Jllalayas they had Just vanqu11hed. 

There are still no details of the supreme dash to the aumtt, 

ude by the New Zealander, E.P.Hillary and the veteran Sherpa 

plde, Tensing. All we have so far ia a brief dlapatoh 

carried by a native runner. 

or all the previous atte•pta on BYereat the.,., 
dr-ttc wu the one in ltneteen Twenty-Pour. When two 

cliilbera vaniahed. We atill don't know ■ but what they reaobecl 

the 1U111it. '!'hey never returned. 

I happened to know about it, parttcularlJ, beo•• 

I wu in England, and wanted to go along. But lt waa to be -

all British. So, I could only help them raise funds. 

The two who made the final dash that tille were the 

veteran George Leigh Mallory and young Andrew Irvine. Another 

cl111lber, Odell, was the last to see Mallory and Irvine. 
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"'ftley were arranging a signal to us," 1a1d/ captatn 

John Noel, who was waiting at a lower cup. "We ccaaunlcated 

between camps, over a apace of miles, by signals. I aaw Odell 

place six blankets in the fora of a croas. The signal ot -

death. We all I >•• saw this throuSh ou!feleacope. We all 

tried to JUiee lt dttterent, but it wa1 plainly a croa■ an tm 

white ■now. 

Then when Odell returned, he told the■ that 

lallor, and In1ne, heading 1111 tor the t1nal pinnacle, bad 

disappeared in the ■tat. Bllt then - a apectacular turn ot 

tragic dr- --"a sudden clearing ot the at1101phere," ■aid 

Odell, "and the entire ■Wlllit of Bvereat wu urweiled. 

S11ddenly," he goea on, "I noticed, h1Sh 11p in the alllolt 

perpendic11lar w1lderneaa - a moving black speck. Then I•• 

another speck ■ove 11p to join the tirat. It waa none other 

than Mallory and Irvine, within six h11ndred feet ot the 

SWllllit." That was Odell 1a gueaa. "'!be wind waa tearing 

around me. 'lben the miat swept up, again, and the whole 
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fascinating vision vanished." 

And that was the last ever seen of Mallory aM 

Irvine. They r,ever returned. Did they reach the aW1111t? 

Will Hillary· and Tensing, conquerors of Everest, be able to 

tell ua? Have they found the bodies of Mallory and Irvine! 

That's doubtful, cona1der1ng the snows and the cyclonic wtnda. 

All expeditions, until recently, tried it - trail 

the north, the Tibetan side. a.at, with the Ccauniate in 

Tibet, no ■ore attempts could be 11&de rr011 there. On • GIii' 

trip to Ulaaa, several years ago, Lowell, Jr. and I "re •-

the lut ot traYelera frca the tree world - to v111t ~lbet, 

and aee the H111alayaa - rr011 that aide. our •aortea are 

still 1apr1nted with the picture or those enol'lloua range■ of 

snow-clad mountains, rising trom the lofty plateau or Tibet. 

The seizure of Tibet by the Chinese Reda ccapelled 

recent expeditions to assail Everest from the more dttticult 

side - Nepal; the way the mountain was finally conquered. 

Cho-mo-lung-ma -- Goddess-Mother-of-the-World. 
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Today I had a wire from Morman Dyhrenfurth, the only 

Aller1can ever to climb high on Everest - a S11ss expedition.• 

They failed - after nearly reaching the top. Kia telegr• 

reads: "Pully appreciating the magnitude of th1a ach1e•e•nt, 

I wish I had aoae way of expressing 111 congratulations to all 

of th••~ especially to ay friend, Tensing, who - de••"•• tb1a 

conquest ot EYerest ■ore than any ■an alive." 

( Tena1ng, the Sherpa tr1beeaan who aoocapan1ed 

Hillary, the lew Zealander - on the final duh, bu been on 

■ore BYereat •••W expeditions than any •n alive - ei&ht 1n 

all. Tensing, who had caught the aabition ot tbe white-• 

to stand on the topaoat pinnacle of thia earth. Sturdy••• 

those She.rpaa! Men of the 18119 breed that carried • on their 

shoulders for twenty day•~ They Tibetans, of vast endurance. 

Tonight, while all Britain a1nga, "God Save the 

Queen," they are also acclaiming Hillary, the Mew Zealamer, 4' 

and Tenaing the mountain man of the high Himalayas!) 



~H~~IQl!'NJ _~Ji~~J!I 

When I found that I was not going to be able to 

get tv London I asked an old and distinguished trieDd, a 

well-known American diploaat, if he would represent••• 

After World lar One, I wanted to get into Afghani1tan, 

one of the so-called forbidden countries. In thi• I• 

helped by Corneliua Van B. Engert, who tbea ••• our 

diploaatic envoy at the Court of the Shah of Peraia. 

~ater be becaae Kinister and Aabasaador to •arioua 

countri••• Mr. En&ert is in London and toaorro• ai&b\ 

will &i•• ua bis co■■enta on the Coronation. 



By now most of you have beard so much of the 

Coronation today, and seen so many of the pictures -

that you have Coronation coming out of your ear•? In 

that case you may be ready for a lighter note. I know 
' 

th~ has been true of a nuaber of people I have aet; 

they have all asked•• -- •what happened to the daae 

fro• Texas, who sent that cablegraa to the Queen? Di4 

aha stay at the house you had rented - and that JOU 

offered to her? And are we going to hear her on your 

progra■?• The answer ia •yea! - abe took ■e up on \he 

house - preferring that to a rooa at lenaington Palace. 

And, you are going to hear her right now! 


